
125/54 Vernon Terrace, Teneriffe, Qld 4005
Unit For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

125/54 Vernon Terrace, Teneriffe, Qld 4005

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 95 m2 Type: Unit

Louise Webb

0732629999

Bradley Connor

0732629999

https://realsearch.com.au/125-54-vernon-terrace-teneriffe-qld-4005
https://realsearch.com.au/louise-webb-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-local-clayfield
https://realsearch.com.au/bradley-connor-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-local-clayfield


$800 per week

Welcome to 54 Vernon Terrace, where luxury meets convenience in the heart of Teneriffe. Step into Apartment 125 and

experience the allure of Teneriffe's renowned Woolstore living. This elegant residence boasts two spacious bedrooms

adorned with plush, new carpeting, complemented by an airy open-plan living area featuring sleek timber plank flooring.

Through the living space, you'll discover your own private courtyard, offering a picturesque vista of the landscaped pool

and inviting BBQ area.Nestled in the vibrant heart of Teneriffe, residents enjoy immediate access to the picturesque river

boardwalk, a plethora of delectable dining options, and the trendy James Street precinct. The nearby Powerhouse

markets and entertainment hub, along with the esteemed Gasworks Plaza, further enhance the area's appeal.Property

Highlights:- Two generously proportioned bedrooms- Expansive courtyard overlooking the meticulously landscaped pool

and BBQ area- Seamless flow between open-plan living and dining spaces- Soaring 4-meter high ceilings exude a sense of

grandeur- Secure car park with effortless access and additional storage cage- Building amenities include a sprawling pool

area, BBQ facilities, convenient lift access, and attentive onsite management- Abundance of cafes, bars, and restaurants,

with Gasworks Plaza just a short stroll away- The floor space is 112m2 with the courtyard - Easy access to public

transportation options, including buses and the City Cat ferry service**Apply online via our website**Disclaimer:We have

in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate but

accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements

contained. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this

advertisement.


